Jud Stubbington
VP, Finance - Operation
M. Stubbington currentl overee revenue, tax and treaur, and i reponible
for financial management of Rimini Street' foreign operation and growth into new
market while contributing to the development of the Compan' trategic goal.
Since joining Rimini Street in 2009 a Corporate Controller, M. Stubbington ha a
proven track record of delivering reult; he directed the accounting operation
relating to the initial preparation and filing of the Compan' forthcoming IPO.
Prior to Rimini Street, he held executive role at Planitax, a leading corporate tax
oftware and ervice provider that enable tax department to efficientl manage
data, trengthen tax poition and improve internal control. Mot recentl, he
erved a Controller/Director of Operation, managing Planitax’ financial, human
reource, and operational function.
Previoul, M. Stubbington ha worked a a CFO conultant for CFO Strategic
Partner in Orlando, Florida, where he provided financial ervice, viion and
guidance to client of the firm. She focued on the development and execution of
trategic financial ervice while putting in place bet practice to upport client’
continued growth and profitabilit.
M. Stubbington wa Chief Financial Officer at Inevitable Entertainment Inc., a video
game developer of hit title for the Son Pla Station, Microoft Xbox and Nintendo
Wii. She guided the compan from tart-up to multimillion-dollar enterprie before
helping negotiate it ale to Midwa Game.
M. Stubbington’ experience in the oftware development indutr began at
Acclaim Entertainment, Inc., where he held the poition of Controller, U.S. Studio.
Here he wa reponible for managing the U.S.-baed accounting operation of
video game development planning, a well a financial tatement review. M.
Stubbington ha alo held variou accounting poition in the cable and retail
indutrie.
M. Stubbington hold a Bachelor of Buine Adminitration in Accounting from
Texa A&M Univerit and i a Certified Public Accountant.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

